FRESH OIL
“But my horn shall thou exalt like the horn of the Unicorn, I shall be anointed with fresh oil” Ps. 92:10
“And the yoke shall be destroyed because of the Anointing” Isa. 10:27
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ARMS OF OUR WORK:
* Church of the Anointing
(Operational Base)
* Moment of the Anointing
Radio & TV Broadcast
* Anointing Leadership
Training Institute
* Fresh Anointing Medical
Missions
* Fresh Anointing Tapes
(Video & Audio)
* Fresh Anointing Publications
* Fresh Anointing Crusades
(Mass Evangelism and
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AIMS OF OUR MINISTRY:
* To reach the unreached with
the gospel
* To revive believers and
prepare them for the soon
2nd coming of Christ
* To motivate believers to win
souls
* To train ministers for the
work of the ministry
OUR MOTIVATION:
* Multitudes are still lost
* The time left is so short; the
task therefore is urgent
* The labourers are few, very
few
* All men must have the
opportunity to receive Christ

REV. FRANCIS E. WAIVE

“The Spirit bade me go, nothing doubting” Acts 11:12
“Whereupon I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision” Acts 26:19

I

t's amazing how time flies. That we
are already in the second quarter of the
year …… this year of extraordinary
results is true. As I meditate on the word of
the Lord for us concerning this year and
the experiences so far, what comes to my
mind is the faithfulness of God. How he
has helped & blessed us!
Faithfulness refers to the quality of being
reliable, dependable and trustworthy. If
there is anything I know about God after
all these years of walking with him is that
he is faithful. He has never failed me. Of
course there were times I expected him to
do something earlier than he did but at the
end of each experience I am humbled by
his wisdom and love for me. Thus my
confidence in him, keeps growing by the
day. I have seen him keep his word again
and again. And the beautiful thing is that

WHAT WE BELIEVE:
* The Holy Bible as the only
infallible, final, inspired and
authentic Word of God
* The deity of Christ and His
blood atonement
* Salvation by faith and divine
healing
* Water and Holy Ghost
baptism
* The Lord’s supper
* Eternal Heaven and Eternal
Hell
FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS:
Our work is made possible by
the freewill offerings of God’s
people. Should the Lord touch
your heart to support us,
please do not hesitate to get in
touch with us.
Audited accounts are available
yearly and sent to all who
request.

he has not changed and will never change.
Let us trust him in every respect especially
concerning his promise to us for the year. I
know that many of us have seen his hand
move mightily upon our lives and we can
testify of his faithfulness. I also know that
there are some in our midst who have not
yet seen the extraordinary results he spoke
about. I want to encourage all and sundry
to continue to trust him because he is
faithful.
We must mix the word with faith as it is
said in Heb 4;2 that the word preached did
not profit some as they did not mix it with
faith. No matter what we see, we must
continue to believe and confess God's
word. The prophet Isaiah looks for the
person who has believed our report and
the one to whom the arm of the Lord has
been revealed. May you be that one. This
is because, God can not do anything that
we do not believe him for.
Remember Numbers 23:19 “God is not a
man, that he should lie; neither the son of
man, that he should repent: hath he said,
and shall he not do it? or hath he spoken,
and shall he not make it good?” I believe
that Joshua's testimony will be yours
LISTEN TO THE
MOMENT OF THE ANOINTING BROADCAST

Worship with us at the
CHURCH OF THE ANOINTING

No. 2 Awkuzu Close, off Aladja Avenue, Enerhen - Warri,
Every Sunday 8a.m, Wednesday & Friday 5:30p.m.
You will never be the same again!

With Rev. Francis E. Waive

Every Saturday on Radio
DBS Warri FM 88.6 mhz @ 9:30a.m, JFM @ 7.30pm
On Television:
NTA Sapele Channel 32 uhf @ 7.30p.m

A word from God will change your life forever.

Mission Statement: “To build a Great Church in the city of Warri that will reach the world with the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ”

before this year comes to an end. Joshua 21:45
'There failed not ought of any good thing which the
LORD had spoken unto the house of Israel; all came
to pass.' The Lord assures us in Isaiah 55:11 “ So
shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth:
it shall not return unto me void, but it shall
accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper
in the thing whereto I sent it”.
I like this scripture in 1 Thessalonians 5:24
“Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will do it”.
I can testify that this has been my experience since I
got saved in 1977, answered the call to ministry in
1982 and began this work in 1997. Even this year I
have seen his faithfulness in no small measure.
Many of our brethren have also testified. I say to all
who have testified to expect more from God. He can
not be exhausted. And to those who seem not to
have seen a move of God yet, I say to you to look up
to the Lord from whence cometh your help. Your
help cometh from the Lord, who made the heavens
and the earth. (Psalms 121;1)
This indeed is your year of extraordinary results!
Don't look at how ordinary you are. Remember that
he said that it is ordinary people that will do the
extraordinary things. It is his power that worketh in
you both to will and to do of his good pleasure!
(Phil2;13) James 5:17-18 “Elias was a man subject
to like passions as we are, and he prayed earnestly
that it might not rain: and it rained not on the earth
by the space of three years and six months. And he
prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the
earth brought forth her fruit”.
Please be expectant as the Lord will crown this year
with his goodness for you. (Psalms 65;11)
Deuteronomy 7:9 “Know therefore that the LORD
thy God, he is God, the faithful God, which keepeth
covenant and mercy with them that love him and
keep his commandments to a thousand
generations”. Lamentations 3:21-23 “This I recall
to my mind, therefore have I hope. It is of the
LORD'S mercies that we are not consumed,
because his compassions fail not. They are new
every morning: great is thy faithfulness”.

ANOINTING LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE

Calling!
Do you have the call of God upon your life?
Do you desire to work for God?
Do you want to know the scriptures better?

Then train with us today!

Collect a copy of our prospectus
at the the church office.

Anointing Medical Centre is now opened to the public to enjoy world-class and
Christian-based medical services. Our maternity, diagnostic laboratory,
pharmacy and wards are clean and reliable. Our prices are also humane. Our
staff are qualified and mission minded. What more? We added prayers to our
efforts. We treat- but God does the healing.

MAKING IT IN LIFE

A

n American businessman was at the pier
of a small coastal Mexican village when
a small boat with just one fisherman
docked. Inside the small boat were several large
yellow fin tuna. The American complimented the
Mexican on the quality of his fish and asked how
long it took to catch them. The Mexican replied,
"Only a little while, Senor.”
The American then asked, "Why didn't you stay
out longer and catch more fish?" The Mexican
said he had enough to support his family's
immediate needs. The American then asked, "But
what do you do with the rest of your time?"
The Mexican fisherman said, "I sleep late, fish a
little, play with my children, take siesta with my
wife, Maria, stroll into the village each evening
where I sip wine and play guitar with my amigos.
I have a full and busy life, Senor."
The American scoffed, "I am a Harvard MBA and
could help you. You should spend more time
fishing and with the proceeds, buy a bigger boat.
With the proceeds from the bigger boat you could

buy several boats, eventually you would have a
fleet of fishing boats. Instead of selling your
catch to a middleman you would sell directly to
the processor, eventually opening your own
cannery. You would control the product,
processing and distribution. You would need to
leave this small coastal fishing village and move
to Mexico City , then LA and eventually NYC
where you will run your expanding enterprise.”
The Mexican fisherman asked, "But Senor, how
long will this all take?”
To which the American replied, "15-20 years.”
“But what then, Senor?”
The American laughed and said, "That's the best
part. When the time is right you would announce
an IPO and sell your company stock to the public
and become very rich, you would make
millions.”
Millions, Senor? Then what?”
The American said, "Then you would retire.
Move to a small coastal fishing village where
you would sleep late, fish a little, play with your
kids, take siesta with your wife, stroll to the
village in the evenings where you could sip wine
and play your guitar with your amigos.”
“You mean being a Harvard MBA, you have to
go through all that to finally get to where I
already am, Senor?"
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STORY BEHIND THE HYMN

B

eginning with this edition, FRESHOIL
will on this page tell the story behind great
hymns that have blessed the church
through the years. In this edition, we tell the story
behind STAND UP STAND UP FOR
JESUS. Enjoy!
Dudley Tyng served as his father's assistant at
Philadelphia's Church of the Epiphany and was
elected its Pastor when his father retired in 1854.
He was only 29 when he succeeded his father at
this large Episcopal church, and at first it seemed a
great fit. But the honey moon ended when Dudley
began vigorously preaching against slavery. Loud
complaints rose from the more conservative
members, resulting in Dudley's resignation in
1956.
He and his followers organized the Church of the
Covenant elsewhere in the city, and his reputation
grew. He began noontime bible studies at the
YMCA, and his ministry reached far beyond his
own church walls. Dudley had a burden for
leading husbands and fathers to Christ, and he
helped organize a great rally to reach men.
On Tuesday march 30, 1858, five thousand men
gathered. As Dudley looked over the sea of faces,
he felt overwhelmed. “I would rather this right
arm were amputated at the trunk than that I should
come short of my duty to you in delivering God's
message,' he told the crowd. Over a thousand men
were converted that day.
Two weeks later Dudley was visiting in the
countryside, watching a corn-thrasher in the barn.
His hand moved too close to the machine and his
sleeve was snared. His arm was ripped from its
socket, the main artery severed. Four days later his
right arm was amputated close to the shoulder.
When it appeared he was dying, Dudley told his
aged father; “Stand up for Jesus, father, and tell
my brethren of the ministry to stand up for Jesus.”
Rev George Duffield of Philadelphia temple
Presbyterian Church was deeply stirred by
Dudley's funeral, and the following Sunday he
preached from Ephesians 6:14 about standing firm
for Christ. He read a poem he had written, inspired
by Dudley's words:
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the
cross;
Lift high His royal banner; it must not suffer loss.

The editor of a hymnal heard the poem, found appropriate
music, and published it. “Stand up, stand up for Jesus” soon
became one of Christianity's favorite hymns, extending
Dudley's words to millions.

Holy Communion Service holds every 1st Friday
of the month at 5:30p.m - Be Part of It!

PASTOR’S BOOKS AND MESSAGES ON CASSETTES:
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift high His royal banner; it must not suffer loss.
From victory unto victory His army shall he lead,
Till every foe is vanquished and Christ is Lord indeed
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, The trumpet call obey
Forth to the mighty conflict in this His glorious day
Ye that are men, now serve Him against unnumbered foes
Let courage rise with danger, and strength to strength oppose
Stand up, stand up for Jesus stand in His strength alone
The arm of flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your own
Put on the gospel armor, each piece put on with prayer
Where duty calls or danger, be never wanting there
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, the strife will not be long
This day the noise of battle, the next the victor's song.
To him that overcometh, a crown of life shall be;
He with the King of glory shall reign eternally

Book titles include “Saved, healed and delivered”,
“God’s call and my response”, “Identifying and
Overcoming Opposition”, et al . Audio/Video
Cassette titles are in the hundreds. Buy two and give
one to a friend. Order from address on front cover.
Allnight Prayers Calling!
Every last Friday of the month.
10p.m - 5a.m

ITEMS FOR PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING
1. Completion of the ground floor of the Hospital project and
purchase of Church Buses.
2. God’s provision for His work and success of all programs.
3. Journey mercies for the ministry trips of Revs.
Francis & Rita Waive and ll connected with the ministry.
4. God’s blessings and protection for all members
and partners of the ministry.

www.churchoftheanointing.org

PRAYER REQUEST:
1. Pray for the following pressing needs of the
ministry to be met:
(A) Gospel Boat
(B) Equipment for the radio & TV ministry,
musical instruments and printing press.
(C) X-ray & Scanning Machines for our hospital.
2. Pray for God’s servant , Rev. Francis E. Waive
and his family
3. Pray for growth, divine protection and blessing
for the ministry, members and partners.
4. Pray for the completion of Hospital building project.

AT THE ANOINTING MEDICAL CENTRE
... Tested and reliable!

